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Graduate
shot down
in Vietnam

Enjoying their eumer vMention, children of faculty, staff and
students splash Into the college ewimmlng poll. About 130 child
ren ere talcing ewimmlng leeeone offered by the Men'e Physical
Education Departm ent The children are placed n one of four
clawee which ere deelgned to give them swimming experience •

ftnri confidence. Anionic the technique* taught arc the American
crawl, the breastatroko, the backstroke, the aldeatroke, breathing
co-ordination and aurvlval awlmtnlng. Offered yearly, the program
haa been very popular with both tho children and tho parent*.
(Photo by Matlock)

They learn while they play

breaststroke, sidestroke ami Amhie own ability. ‘
Morning Melon* and afternoon
recreational ewimmihg are of
' ( ‘Tha intermediate class I* trlcan crawl. Ward adds that
designed to give the child some elementary lifesaving and sur fered at no cost to the faculty’s
vival, as well as off-tha-board
and student'* children, but ihe
lifesaving experience. It la also diving, ia taught to tha group.
Bceslone nre not o|ien to the gen
almad at perfecting swimming
Thro* student Instructors aid eral public.
technique*," he adds.
Ward in iu p irvisiiig swimming
The summer program haa been
"The loweat beginner class ia activities; James Fogarty, Ken offered yearly durng the syrtimer
designed to got tho child used to Baker and Ron Mercurio uleo by the Phyacal Education De
water, to teach him to got his. tpach mornng elaeeee.
partment. Signing up a child for
face wot and to tench him gamoa
Class** began soon after sum the leeeiona entails notifying the
to play in tha watsr," Ward mer quarter began and terminate
Physical Education Departmant
begin*.
"this week. Th* afternoon recreat early in June..
"He learnt to walk and to ional-and supervised ewimmlng
An announcement is made in
aland In tha water, to ‘stream- period will continue through the
the staff bulletin near tha and of
bout,’ or use his feet to ewlm, middle of August, he eaye.
Bpring quarter, he concludes.
and to float," ha add*.
T h e I n term edlate beginner
learns to do the American crawl,
to co-ordinate hie breathing and
to tread waUr . This class le
designed to give the awlmmer
confldenca, he aaya.
Tha advanced beginner learn*
The science department Is g et bent as It travels through the
to perfect the American crawl, ting two new telescopes for the
to attem pt the becketroke and to evening astronomy classes. One Itpiacs. There are two lenses In
dive from the side of the pool, of them, a four inch scope, is those scopes. The larger on* a t
Ward continue*.
located on life pier (m ount)K w -thu front of the scope is (m own'
"Fmphaal* is placed on correct (tween th* D and E wings of the .tie the object lone, and Its dia
form of the atrokeei treading ■dance building. The other scope, meter designates the alas of tbs
water end drownproofing are a six inch model which ia about Hcope. The other lens Is known as
00 Inches Ion#, ia atlll being con- the eyepiece. On the six inch
introduced also,a ho explain*.
L e w i.Jfa m m ltt, a telescope there a n six eyepieces
*H»« .*•» « *
p Ia ju . o f ~ M # d . b y
out on a ro u tin g tu r r e t
pnyiice. instructor.
iw
im
n
te
rs,
*»*
m
uhnsdlalss.
♦wnentary etrokca. Tho child le
Tha
two
talaaeopee
are
tha
re'•“•ht to handle himself In th* concentrate on the fundamental
In which light ia u I k *. * h ,!!r 4 ^ , .iiy f f ila l^ p a
bMkitruke,
““ “ “ ‘ t n ggln toTtfWcnce^Tr -T itlm m ihf ItroM I

C h i l d r e n o f the faculty
mrmbeta, »taff and college studtnti ere keeping cool thie
lurnmsr.About 120 children are diving,
fltietlng end learning ewimmlng
•kill* In the pool adjacent to the
women'* gym.
Under the eupervleion of Burn
e r program director Terry
Wnrd end three student Instruct
or*. th# morning elaeeee convene
•t 10:10 end 11:30
"The only qualification le that
• child must be at leant 40 Incha*
till or a awlmmer to Join the
cltuti," Ward explain*.
"We have children ranging
!r*m the ages of six to fourteen
•nrolled In the r lessee," he
continue*.
Th* children are placed In one
"f four ewimmlng cla»He»," he
continue.. "Three elaeeee of befinnm — lowest, Intermediate
**d advanced — and an Interuodiete elaee are offered."
“The three Iwginncr elaeeee
*ro deelgned lo-break bad habile
®*t the children may have
•lj**dy-acquired," he *ays. “This

Instructor constructs
telescopes on campus

Major Dave R. KingabUry, a
graduate from here waa killed in
action in Vietnam o n July 11
while participating in combat
with the 2D Battalion of the 12th
Cavalry Divlaion. The UD1D hall,
copter in which he waa a passen
ger on a command and control
mlaaion waa ahot down by enemy
ground fire, Major Kingabury
.died of aevere wound*.
At the time of hla'death, the SB
year old major waa operation*
officer for hi* battalion and had
also aerved for Heveral month* a*
executive officer.
Kingabury majored in anim al
hUHlmndry here and waa a diatlngulMhod military graduate of the
HOTC program, receiving a reg
ular arm y commiaaion upon grad
uation in 1UM. He wax the flrat
Cadet Col. of the college’* BOTC
program, the first cadet to receive
u regular urniy pommiaaion and
the flrat graduate of the program
to attain the rank of major. Hu
ecorod uiiothor flrat wlion in 19<13 hi* returned aa an lnatrurlor in
the military adence departm ent
after aalgnmenta in the United
Htutc*, Ucrmuny, and Korea.
Uu dialog Ida tiHalgnmonl hero
waa druwlng to a does, Kingabury
in >1 year requestor! duly in Vtotmini uiid departed In July men.
lie wu* iliii. to return ihe Inler
port *»f thla month.
lie had iN'comc a highly qual
ified infantry officer having com
pleted the baalc and- advanced
Infantry officer echoola, combat
intelligence, ranger, and airborne
echooie, and escape and avaaon
•chool. While aealgned to the 7th
Infantry Division Ih Korea in
1901, he organised the CounterGuerrilla W arfare School. Thie
two-week train school In now
mandatory for all combat unit*
of tha 7th Division.

Payroll computer
Over five-hundred student smployeea, and oyer l&O regular
college employees her*, will rec
eive thair Juy paychecks. But,
thase paychecks differ fijim pre
vious oneat they will have under
gone th a conversion of tits com
puter.
"The new National Cash Regis
ter (NCR) computer will alow
the Foundation Office to do Its
work quicker, more ucuratety and
in greaU r detail,” head programmar Frank Hluko explained.
The marhine, which fttlsa »
foot by 12 foot room, waa sched
uled to be put into use July i.
"A aix to nine month inves
tigation of buainea processes led
to the yeurly lease on the com
puter,” Blake continued. He ex
plained th at "Junior colleges, re
tail businesses, various business
equipment shows and presenta
tion* form different niunufarturer* were investigated."
Tl4* machine him been ieagrd.
from NCR on a yeurty ‘ ba»I*.
Monthly payments are npproxlniatly #1000.
iIinsides the duties' of payroll
ing, the computer ran ilo a* much
as ^ - ^ m g t t o n s have AiUrilad.
T• h**■
U llit'lllfU g wwwwtite
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Summer Mustang

rises
for graduate employment

Pago 2

. ART INSTRUCTOR WINB AWARD . . . R*f*r Bailey and Bowel
Pinkaton, craft* Instructor here, both received awarda in the Ox
nard Art FeatlVal; recently. Halley took Aral place in the ceramics
division, Pinkaton received first piece in the aculpture divlaion.

Traditional Shop forYoung Man

W i c k i ' i u l c i i ’s
Authentic. Natural •boulder
and Continental Paahlona
m o n t c r iv

a C M O W .^ J M L V U ia o i i a a a

Telephone 54J-5796

PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
COMMERCIAL
864 Hlguara Street

Son Luis Obispo,
California

I t’s Fun to Fly
FAA Approved Flight School

Coastal Airlines, Inc.
Aircraft Ronti l

S.LO. County Airport 543-2935
Ash Abevt Our Cesane 110 Ftytn* Club

although electrical ongineerlne
• This ia the moat cbtopqtltfve aerospace at $710. and ehcmiculsyear in college recruiting his- druga at $715. Aerospace contin wus close behind at $808. it £
tory," according to Eugene A. ued to be the most active recrui believed lliis is the first time an
MBA average bus topped the
■Rittcnhouse, director of place ter, muking twice as mauy offers
as the next employer group, elec engineering master’s uvorugtu.
ment.
.
This ia one of the collogoa ami tronics!
Activity oil the doctoral level
Uy curriculum, chemical engi -was- -mixed.'" Volume was up M
univer sities- located through out
neers
utractod
the
highest
offers
ilifc nation which participated in V_
percent. highuV thun on the other
(lie Collegu Placement Councils with a $733 average. Next were two levels, but more modest ln.'
11106-11)07 aurvey of beginning electrical and electronic engineer creases wore recorded in avtrnn
salary offer, to college aeniora. ing, $728: aeronautical engiheerdollar values. The lurgost were
Rittenhousu, who ia college re ing, $7241 and mechanicul engi for muthumatlciuna and mschanpresentative on the council for nering, $720.
Icul engineers — both 6.7 percent.
But none of tho loader, was
tho Western Colelge Placement
Mathematicians, who hey,
Asuciation, aald the CPC’a final umong tho first four in percent experienced u 2.1 percent gnln
* report of the aeaaon revealed th at age increases. Accounting lod in two yeurs, ended the sBWlon
total volume was up 0.2 percent this list with 8.0 percent, followed $1,220 and mechanical engineers
— thia on top of the 33 percent fay humanities un<i social sciences,
finished at $1,212. DoJlarwIneTthi
7.7 percent; physics-chomistryjump noted leat year.
highest "averages were for elec
muthematics,
7.6
percent;
chem
Aa one of the colleges and unitrical engineers ut $1,201 („«
versitieu located throughout tho ical and mechanical Engineering, 4.8 percent) und chemical eng);
nation it participated in tho Col 7.5 percent; and business, 7.4 per neers ut $1,175 (up 0.0 percent).
lege .Placement Council's 1966- cent.
Following it two-yeur pilot
On tho M aster’s level, this was
1907 aurvey of beginning salary
tho jyear of the MBA. The candi study, the Council report for the
offffers to college seniors.
first time included information on
In the . bachelor’s degree phase . date7 for a Master’s degree inbusof the national study, the average incss administration after a no- cooperative program students it
the bachelor’s level. The figures
dollar value of offers to non-tech technical undergraduate degree
pretty much followed the pattern
nical students rose 7.7. percent experienced a 10.1' percent gain
to |014 a month and the average in dollar avuruge over last'y ear, of the regular bachelor’s study.'
The average for technical stu
for technical students went up 7.3 unif his counterpart with a tech
nical undergraduate background
dents ended ut $738—0.0 percent
percent to $720.
higher than in lust year’s pilot
The College Placement Council registered an 8.8 percent increase.
The MBA with a technical de study—while the nvcrlge for nonia the co-ordinating and service
technical students was $046, up
dollar value of offers to non-tech- gree wound up the year with the
largest dollar average -among eight percent over -the previous
organisation for the eight region
al college placement associations ull muster’s candidates with $809, year.
of the United States and Canada.
Data for its 8alary Survey, which
is limited to mala students, were
collected from 116 selected col
leges and universities from coast
to coast, covaring 46,483 bache
lor's, master’s, a n d doctoral
offers.
XI
Prior to 1963-66, the gains for
bachelor’s candidatss had been
A $500 scholarship whs nimle retary of tho California Associ
running under 3 percent for the possible jointly by tho Los An ation of Future Farmers of Amost p a r t In the seven years geles T urf Club (Kuntu Anita me'rica and ns un officer of the
since the initial Salary Survey, ruce truck) und the Western college's Agricultural Business
Management Club. He has reFairs Association, hus been uthe non-teohnical average has
increased $172 or 88.9 percent wimled to Felton W. Uichurdson, ecivetl prior scholurship* ut Cal
Roly.
while the technical average has 20, u sophomore student from
gone up $198 or 86.6 percent. Of Fillmore In the college’s Agri
Uichartlsou is u graduate or i
this, 13.$^-percent of the non c u ltu ra l Business Management s|wcial course in fair manage
technical total and 18.4 percent Department.
ment from this eollge. This
of the technical figure occurred
The announcement of (ho u- course, developed with the assis
over the last two years.
ward was made by (lie scholar tance und oueuorugenient or the
The aerospace, electronics, and ship committee. Tt w as awarded fair organization unit Raders of
chemical-drug industries, which on the basis of Richardson’s in the fiar industry und major race
rely heavily on technical man terest in fair management, acutracka, including Santa Anita, is
the only oncof its kind offered
power, continued to make the dcmic reebrd, character and purtmost offers this year, but public iccpution in college und commun nt the college level in tho United
accounting firms registered the ity affairs, und need for finan Stutcs.
greatest percentage increases cial aid.
with 13.3 percent over last year.
Uichanhioiv is the son of Mrs.
WK’Ll. IIE KAT’N OUT
Nex,t* were the food and. bever Evelyn C. Riehurdson, 782 N.
age processing employers mid the .Oak Avo„ Fillmore. He gradu
By 1975 the average American
processing employers and the ated from , Fillmore High School
merchandising field, both at 9.4 where he was student body prvsU evil he eating ut leust one meil
percent, and the banking-finance- dent as well us an officer of bo(h away from home- daily, it is pre
insurance group at 8.7 percent.
and local and regional Future dicted by consumer marketing
Ill dollars value, the electron Farmers of America organisa
specialists at Ohio Statu Univer
ics industry recorded the hightest
tions. He entered in September,
sity.
average with $718, followed by
1905, ami hus served both us sec
Fating, away from home is be
coming a national trend, the Uni
versity says. One out of every
four meals is oaten out now. Tbs
reason for this is because of in
Comploto Domestic A FOREIGN Car
creasing population, urbanisation,
higher family income,and changes
Repair service by Expert mechanics
in work haliits.
' Statistics indicate tlipt thr
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY
family with *• $15,000 income
■■ ■.
t
spends four times us much money
Reasonable Cost (Special
on food away front home ns thr
RansM erattan to Poly Students)
f. mily with an income of $5,006.
Also, pi-ban families, spend Iwkv
MONTEREY ST. AT H’WAY 101
PHONE 544-2022
us much on food uwuy from h,>mr
us do rural families.”

Student receives award
from scholarship board
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Asian stu
Hong Kong’s problems
ftrullna !*•». “
wdenco
rtficn ntudo'U from Hook Kong,
J^k|y dlHCUaat'H life ill iwr uutfvfi country'
_•
•Hon* Kong is tt Crown Colony
,,„h
acquired from China In
It then became u British Ah
JJuyj ,tato," Carollnu explains.
-Although Hong Kong Is lund la
• 54 eijuure miles, the entire
jolty lncludea 3M squure miles
■hich i< called The New Terrltor* t |ater nddlUon Ui the crown
^my," nhe continues.
•Our pottulutlon eoitHlHtH of over
tour million people and this inriudi'H die many refugees from
Oinununlat Chlrni and Jeaa Umn

ment Jobs. They are better trained
and are frequently given priority
over the Chinese population," ahe
•'We prefer to work for the
alio says, ' ’Since a
Job with thfjm gives preatlge In the
community and offora steady env

ployinont,”

The odueallonal ayatem nlao dif
fers with that of the U.B. School..
It oirera more Intenaive training,
with loaa emphasis on liberal arts
In Hong Kong a bachelor, degree
Is considered excellent." ra c .qin.
slates.
.
, -

3P.OOOBritish.

•Ore of the problems or the
tuiuitry hua been the difflenlt-y
obtaining employment," C ar
olina rejisrls.
••The moat desirable jobs In
Hong Kong are thoae olTered by
the ifovrrnniont,” ahe says.
The government must grant
Mt'h employee a diploma -which
entitles hint to u position With the
pvenunont. Usuulty students ob
tain n diploma immediately after
graduation from high school.
•The government v^ilt Uru!n its
einployeoH lo do u Hporinllaed job.
The refugees find It almost inijmimuble l» obtain diplomas beemisu
they lack the required education,”
Miss Pt> explains.
“The British seem to liuve an
advantage ill obtaining govern

Twelve students who expect to
iludy in the School of Engineermg here, this full, have been
named to receive scholarships.
They arc Kslph l). Armstrong
of Ojti; Ted L. Slater, Salinus;
Kohvrt C. Flanagan, Sun Luis
Obispo; Irving K. Thomas, Nupa;
Millard Parrish, Jr., North 1-us
Vegas, Nev.; Ronald Concro, La
CrescenU; John W. Norris, San
Pablo; Barry L. Hugh, l-utiolie,
Pa.; Martin P. Delahanty, San
rranclsco; Richard T. Penrose,
Sunnyvale; Stephen R. Kley, San
Gabriel; and Wade Horwood. Kl
Cajon.
Among the group listed to renive th e icholarships, which
were announced this week liy tire"'
Scholarship (’ommittee, w e r e
students pursuing degrees In the
School of Engineering’s Electron* Knglnecring and Welding and
Metallurgical Engineering Dopsrtments.
........... ..
Their aelectioii was trust'd on
their individual academic records,
Hair need for llnunclsl UMsIstancc,
their citiaanshlp and activity recoidi, and their intereat in engi•osring as a career.
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Known for Good Clothing Sinco 1875
We curry Levt Staprest—Slimfito—
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps
543-05)88
895 iU nern
■•

The scholarship grunts Included
in the committee's latest an
nouncement were made posiblu
by the Clarence Radius Memorial
Fund, the Santa Barbara Section
of the Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers, Hewlett-.
Neely Rules Division of HewlettPackard Company, taho Western
Electronic Manufacturers' Asso
ciation, the Holden Cate Chapter
of the American 8oclety for Metula,and the Santa Clara Valley
and San Diego Sections of the
American Welding Society.
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Mis. Po lives irt (he Ncwmnn
a Busk cu-cd hmm*
male. Her family In Hong Kong
constats of aeven brothers—two
younger than her and two older
married sisters.
,
"I must have over loo relatives
In Hong Kong alone,” she adds
With u smile.
Ropertem Tim. Oweni, Howard Ibion, Karl Klokko; and Rotor Ovormoyor.
Most married couples en joy
playing a game culled Mahjong.
One may gamble f„r any curren
cy umount desired. The game calls,
fur fuur players and Is (Hayed in
('hecks for more than two hun
A 10-duy speed-up wQl result
private homes.’
dred thousand, veterans' who will from dropping the requirement
attend college next fall under the for monthly certification. N»w *
new, G. t. Hill for Vletnum veter
ans will nrrive about ten days veto run- who is attending an ap
earlier each fnonth because of an prover! college or university will
improved system adopted by the certify his attendance a t the be
Veterans Administration accord-, ginning of the sebbof year.
ing to Moit Webster, Manager Checks continue as long aa he
of VA s Southern California re continues in schodl and has eli
gional office.
gibility.

Twelve students accept
Engineering Scholarships
•a

___
.
*p ^ ~

CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
CALIFORNIA BLVD. AT MONTckcY

for coveted athletic award
Junior Cod! Tumor, a standout sprinter en i split end on the
Muetang'e moot successful foofcv
ball team elneelW®. will be the
Hchool’s nominee for California

Mustangs to gam
new soccer coach
Boccer, the latest sport to be asttc group. Coaching the soccer
jn ade a part of tho Intercollegiate u a m In Ward's words "eHsentlaMy
athletic program here, will be '
poached by new staff member
Terry Ward. Dr. Robert Mott,
Home Boccer games will be
head of the physical education
department, announced W ard’s played in Mustang Stadium on
Sunday afternoons. The season
appointment.
Ward, 23, a native of Stockton, opens September 80, •
Dr. Mott aald addition of soccer
Calif., has had ne background In
thd International sport. But new to the Intercollegiate athletic pro
challenges appeal to the former gram "is another activity to pro*
college baseball player. This vide an opportunity for students
spring h e'd irected the Mustang to participate, It la real Import
tennis teem while Coach Ed Jo r ant opportunely for International
gensen was on sabbatical leave. students who have not had a back
The netters had a 6-7 record in the ground In American sports.” The
California Collegiate .Athletic As program waa Instigated a t (he re
sociation, 8-10 overall, placed quest of students and soccer wss
fourth in the nonference and sixth recognised as a varsity sport by
the Student Affairs Council this
In the NCAA regional tourney.
“1 don't mind a challenge," ■ Pring.
Ward noted, "and this should be
A physical education major,
e good one.” He sold student par Ward obtained his B.S. degree a t
ticipants appear to be an enthusi-

Collegiate Athletic Association
“Athlete of the Year” award, .

___________________
Athletic Director Dick AndarsoiT "announced the : selection of
Turner as the Mustang’s “Most

Valuable Athlete.” A special commlttee will select the CCAA.
bonoree in August.
Turner, a 6-lOVfc, 170-pounder,
set school records in the 100 and
220 snrints. the long Jump and

anchored the NCAA College divioion ehemplonohlp 440-ysrd reley teem which also logged a
a new echool record.
The physical education major
docked
a 0.8,_____
100 Ili a d u d meet
___________
against Cal State Fullerton in
April on the Hancock J.C. oval,
That was hie new school record.
He also set u West Coast Relays
record with a 0.4 performance,
n o same time e a rn e d Mmi » thir«l place finish in the NCAA
College meet
In the 220 Turner lowered th e
school record to 21 ►flat also ega-

Farm Bureau will review
policy development here
The 1967 Perm Bureau Staff
Institute, to be held here will open
with lunch on Wednesday, July 19,
and close with lunch on Frldey,
July 21. — Federation and affiliate staff,
and county Farm Bureau person
nel from all over the state, ere
expected to attend the unnual
event.
The first general session of the
Institute is set for 1:31) p.m. on
Wednesdsy, with California Farm
Bureau President Allen Grant
making the keynote address and

OCR plans for
activities in fa ll
California’ College Republicans
here plan to “kick off” their acti
vities this fall with a membership
drive on registration day.
Brian Conkle reported hi Hum
mer Mustang that plans for OCR
activities (or the coming year arc
now being made.
In addition hi taking an active
part In the I9W PrcsUlenlnl Cam
paign the CPCCR Is sponsoring
other activities such as guest
speakers, dances, and ear washes.
The CPCCR has good rapport
with the local central commute
and the legislators of the Repub
lican Party, thereby giving the
students an excellent opportunity
to becoms beter acquainted with
the Republican Party and their
candidates and to affectively lake
part in the Presldantal Campaign

inst Kulorton, He was
the NCAA with a
Tho Washington, D.C. aeu«.
captured NCAA honors J S k I
leap of 24-5 in the long W i
Ogden, Utah. lU - S S B ir s
school record by spandnalLn
in the Mt. Sac R e l a y * ^
■
With the fleet Turner hai^iu.
tho anchor assignment
turned In a 0:40.6 time In tS
MO-yard relay preliminaries;!
Ogdon. 1\ not only set a school
standard but a Weber State St*,
dlum record as well. They haft
whining time of 0:40.8 In thsfls.
In tlio CCAA track meet I f a
ncr was the top Individual per
former scoring 1614 points. H*
anchored the Mustangs to vieten
with clockings of 0:00.6
0:21.3, respecttvly. He Wes ist.
end in the long jump with a
of 23-11.
**
During the regular season Tir.
ncr accumulated 88 points for tte
l ’oly thinclads. His feats ——ti
him the Individual point title aid
the designation as the eqeeA
most “outstanding trackman.1'
The 23-year old athlete wss tilt

Richard W. Owens, CFBF-Bccrctary, and a closing tulk by T.C.
Peterson of Chicago, director of
program development for the
American Farm Bureau Federa-

Pendleton*
for
excellence

» Also during the week, scvcrul
Farm Bureau committees met on
Monday; three CFHF affiliate
boards will hold Hussion* oitiTuesduy; ami a regular session of the
California Fanil Bureau board of
directors I* set for Wednesday
and Thursday.
Special events will include a
faculty eteff-CFIlF Isiard dinner
Tuesday night, and a CFHF board
and stuff dinner on Wednesday
evening.___________ ___________ ;

'a t io n i’r i
Collage Square Shopping
Center
The most complete line of
social & contemporary
stationery in the state
LEGAL
TO RMS

894 Foothill

COMMCICIAt
STATIONERY

t

544-3303

Th e Diamond Store for C al Pply
Plentiful Feeds
Plentiful foods listed by the
U.H. Department ef Agriculture
for July i n turkey, dry beans,
fish fillets and fish steaks, lem
ons, limes, end seasonal vege-

Air Farce Astronaut
The Air Force named four as
tronauts to join the twelve elreedy assigned to its Manned Orbting Labratory program. Among
them was the nation's first Negro
astronaut, Major Robert H. Law
rence, J r. of Chicago. '

floe fabric of purs virgin
wool, the carefully dateMd

•

Orbitraad—Recapping
. RedWTira*

Specialised Motor Tune-up

Fine yardage, with all the
trimmings. M c G ill, Vogue,
Sim plicity and Spadca pat
terns.
. . and a fairly conversant
collection of gifts, kicky
items and other unusual
memorabilia

Nmetfcone years worth. -

Sinsheimer

■nv

light waight that mate W»
tha pramisr of sporttfdrfc
Pur# virgin wool, of ooun*
S-M-L-XL,
t19.0

